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I-Imv the Rn1CE\il ' .. : .•......... . ........ fLood 
.. 
The P. A. I. L. ,V. R. . " ......... ..... .. ... . C:a:meron 
• Mr. R,obles . 
'UY5e:')" mcnw $ 'en '* S?0 '" fAA i9tftC 
S7,rUDIES IN CI-IARACTEI~IZA".rION. 
":> r,ntomime ... . ...................................... : . Original, 
. . ' . Qha,rac 'fS. · • 
-- \.T J • ..... ... ... .. . ., • .•• : .. - Me' "'! " ~B t' L tt-lrs. loung'nam e, ........... , ........... .. : ..... ~ •.... I 1S 'e-r l'e O' .v i 
Fif'r Two Chi~,dren .... ' .... Mis s N,elttie' Perkill'~ : ~nd Miss"Ajla Felts , 
\fl'. Billy T'homas ......................... :. : ... Mi'S'S Eit tie Bruff (, 
t 
I 
J ' H1 " d M' N Hl . 
,..lIS i nen ............................ ' ...... 1 ISS- ora aJ'Tlson ) 
r . N ewlywed
' 
............................. M'r. RlOiber,t E:. Collins f 
\!I rs. Newlywed .................... : ... ' .. ,M~ss Augusta Bratcher . 
~i cket Co,~ l ector .................. ': ..... Miss Mary Virginia StarT 
• oe1 S tebbins ....................................... Mr. Rlohle~ 
l :LS vViJf e Ph rony .................................... " MisS' Oole 
Ii ,, Siste-r L:'l Yi ~ l1ia ................... ",' '1' ........ .'Miss R:owl,ett 
Scene-In a Graph o,phonlo,riUlm. 
OS 2 Drill .............................. Arrange-d by t'he Seniors 
la rticipn nts . . ......... l\f isses Lott, Perkins, Harrison, Fe~ts, Bruff, 
E r a tl(i}1 er, Starr and Craift'Qn . 
. ,. 
. . ...................... . ............... Originl:ll 
Chara,ctets. 
r ancy ..... . ...................................... Mis'S R,owlett 
~,e tty ............................................. , ... Miss Co12 
3 ~(C .... • ............•......•.••••.••.••••••.•••.••. Mr. R'Oibles 
Scene-Nan,ey's Sebtin' R,o om. 
. 4 . '" 
~' ter (' 11 im cs . •. ~ : Cam,e'I"0 ',1 ......... . ........... ................. 
Characters. 
'-l 2ph Terri ll . .... . .. ... ............................. Mr. Rlolbles 
J c1ys Terrill ..................................... Miss Rlowlett 
)11:v vVll:k clee ............... . .......... ' .............. MiS's Cole 
,d Owon .. .... . ........... . ....................... Mr. Collins 
Srene- Liying' Rioom in th e T1e1rrell's Oountry Home. 
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